
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application of 
EAST SIDE CANAL & IRRXGATION COMPANY" 
So, corporat1on;" and STEVINSON WATER 
DISTRICT" a public co:r'poratlon, tor 
au order authorizing 1~he execution or 
certain agreements anct instruments or 
conveya.n.ee 1'0. relat10n to certain fran
ch1ses" wa.ter rights :!I.ud physical prop
erties. 

App11cation No. 21881 

Fred B. Wood and William B. Mead, 
for. Applicants. . . 

\'J'i1co.:t. & Rodin" oy Albert R. Rod1n, 
ror Water Users 1'0. Stevinson Water D1strict. 

Henry Hols1nger" tor Water Project Author1ty 
otthe State of Ca11fornia.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - .... --_ .... -

East Side Canal & Irrigat10n Company" hereinatter called 

"Canal Company,," 1s a public utility supplying water tor 1rr1gat1on 
. . 
purposes in the vicin1ty of Stev1nson, Merced County- Stev1nson 

Water D1str1ct, here1nafter called "Distr1ct," was organized 1'0. 

1928 under tb.e "Ca11.forn1a t"later Dl~tr1ct Act: " (Dee:r:-lng r 3 General 

Laws" Act 9125.) Bo,tb. j01n'in B.ll·apPlication tor an order author1z-

1ug the execut10n of certain agreements and a deed. Tb.e Canal 

. Company proposes to qu1tclaim to theD1strict all or its physical 

properties, water rj~hts, and tranchises" except 1ts corporate 

franchise; whereUpOl!l the District proposes to lease such properties 
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and rights to the Cans.l Compa.ny. 

The proposea lease 1s for a term of five years~ but 1s sub

ject to immediate terminat10n 10. the event that the Canal Company is 

declared a.'bankrupt or 1f a receiver 1s a.ppointed. The lease also 

provides that the Canal Company w1ll convey certain waters claimed 

by the D1strict tnrough the canal system to lands with1n the Distr1ct. 

Waters ae11vered by Merced Irrigation D1str1ct (under circumstances 

hereinafter mentioned) will'be conveyed 'bY' the canal Company to lands 

w1tb1n Stev1nson D1str1ct~ and only the surplus not needed on such 

lands may be conveyed and sold tor use upon other lands w1thin the 

tlow of tbe system. Wa.ters ta.lcen bY' the Cana.l Compa.nY' from the San 

Joaquin R1ver a.nd from sand Slough sha.ll be ava1lable tor d1str1bu

t10n and sale tor use upon lands within the primary public serv1ce 

area or the Cana.l Compa.ny~ ao heretofore established by the Comm1ss1on l 

to the extent needed~ and a.ny surplus shal~ be ava1lable tor d1str1-

but10n and sale tor use upon such other lands l w1thin or w1thout the 

D1str1ct~ as may require water and be with1n the flow or the system. 

In cons1derat10n of the maintenance and operat10n or the 

system~ and the conveyance and d1str1but1on of water to lauds w1thin 

the Distr1ct ~ the cansl,l Company will eha.:t"ge I for 'Water dell vered by 

1t for use w1thin the District (from the owners or lands so served) .. 

at the same rates l under the same cond1t10ns a.nd UPOil the same terms 

as prescribed tor the d1stribution and sale of water tor use upon 

lanas outside of the D:1strict. The CansJ. Company agrees to pay all 

"taxes and &ssessments'n wh1ch may be levied upon or 1n respect to 

the properties l r1ghts a.nd franchises'hired by it from the Distr1ct. 

The lease rurther provides that noue of the t1tle or 1uterest or 

the Canal Compa~y 1'0. any or the properties 1nvolved.. "voluntar1ly 
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or 1nvoluntar11y# b,' operation of law or otherw1se#" shall be trans-
. 

terred or encumbered without the written consent of the D1strict. 

The Canal. Company was organized 1ll 1887 by James J. 
, (1) , . . 

Stev1nson# , and th1e system was originally constructed for the pur-

pose or irrigating ~ts own lands# a portion ot which was later cou

veyed to James J. Stevinson Corporat1on# hereinatter called "Stevinson 
. . 

Corporation." About 1902 stevinson Corporation started to subdiv1de 
. . 

approximately 11#000 acres ot land# generally known as tbe Stev1nson 

Colony. Land was sola for small home tsr.m operation in parcels or 
~ 

~rom 5 to 20 acres each. under an agreement between Stev1nson Cor-

porat1on and the canal Company# the former agreed with purchasers ot 

land that the CansJ. C'I:>mpany would convey a. water right to such pur-

chasers, tor wh1ch 1t added a certa1n ~ount to the pr1~e of the lana 
sold unde~ such eontr~.ct:s. 

It had been antiCipated that the Steviuson Colony woul~ 

d.evelop into s well-settled and thri vi'o.g community, but small sea.le 

far.m1ng op~r&t1on:s did. not prosper. Th~ u~e o~ water was discontinued 

on ma'03' parcels, and a.'S a. result, the wa.ters held ~or sa.1d lands w~re 

transferred to otber areas outs1de or the Colony proper, and where 

such waters would be put to a beneficial use. A total ot same 7,862 

(1) or the 1,000 shares of the Canal Compsny's stock now outstand1ng, 
995 shares are held 'by L. J. SteVinson and George J. Hatfield" 8.S vot
ing trustees" and tbe Canal Company's 19~7 annual report states that 
the real owner is 3 H Securities Company- The capital stock or that 
company is owned or controlled by members# through birth or marriage" 
or the family ot the late James J. Stev1nson. Tbe 3 H Securities Com
pany owns halt of the stock of Stev1nson Corporat1on# the other halt 
being owned by members ot the Stevinson family, less directors' sha.res 
respectively. The Securities Company also owns all of the stock# less 
directors' shares, of the Canal Compa.ny- Practically all of the land 
w1thin the boundaries ot the Stevinson D1s~r1et is owned by Stevinson 
Corporation, other than certain la.nd owned oy Messrs. Arch1bald 
Stevinson snd Floyd SteVinson, and one or two small parcels held by 
members of the. board of directors of SteVinson D1strict. 



acres of lands within tbepreterred utility service area are now en

titled to 'Water from the Canal Company. A considerable portion or 

this acreage is lo~ated outside of tbe so~called Stevinson Colony. 

Tbe Canal Company has a diversion dam and beadworks on the 

San,Joaqu1n River some fifteen miles above the main serv1ce areal 

and d1str1butes water through some twenty-two miles or main canal, 

and thirty-six miles of laterals or ditches. It claims the right by 

appropriation to divert and use seven-eighths of 281 cubic feet of 

water wben tbat amount of water is flowing 1n the san Joaquin River 

at the bead or its main canal, and seven-eigbtbs or the water flowing 

therein when tbere is less than 281 cubiC feet or rlow in tbe river 

at the d1version pOint. In addition, the Canal Company claims rights 
. -

by appropriation to divert and U3e waters from various creeks, drains, 

sloughs ~d spi1lwaye, most of wbicb are 1ntercepte~ by the main canal. 

A more detailed description of the history o~ tbe system 

and its operating metbods and problelns Will be found in prior C~s-
(2) " 

s10n decisions involv1ng the Ca.nal Company., 

Since at least 1925'the Canal Company has obta1ned an addi

tional and more dependable water supply from interceptea waste and 

dr&1nage waterz emanating from the Merced Irrigation District. How-
. ,~ . 

ever, it 1s claimed that these waters belonged to Stev1nson Corpor&-

~ion, snd later to the District, and tbat the Canal Company has used 

such waters temporarily'sud by permission only~ Iu 1930 a consent 

decree was 1ssued in litigation instituted by Stev1nson Corporation 

(2) See, for example, Re Es~t Side Canal & Irr. Co. (1914), 4 C.R.C. 
597 (DeCision 1391, Case ~09); Re East Side can¥! &:Irr. Co. (1930), 
34 C.R.C. 465 (DeC1sion 22222, Case 2720); 681ft. F~ Bureau Fed. v. 
East Slde Can81:~ Irr. Co. (1933), 38 C.R.C~1 (DeeiSion 25S§', 
Case 3138); Re East Side etc. Co. and Stevlnson Water District (1933), 
38 C.R.C.,544 (Decis10n 2;736, App. 17759). -- . 
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against the Merced Irrigation District and based upon alleged infringe

ment of riparian rights. Stevinson Corporation granted to Merced Dis

tr1ct the part1cular rights claimed by it, and Merced District agreed 
" 

to deliver to Stevinson Corporation 24,000 acre feet of water per 

annum, plus an addltlonal amount to take care ot seepage andevapora

t10n losses between the points of delivery and the East Side Canal. 

The agreement also prov1ded that waste, drain, seepage and surplus 

waters wb1ch flowed lnto specific creeks, sloughs, etc., or other 

drains which reach or 1ntersect the East Side Canal, should be deemed 

water delivered by the Merced District. Rights obtained by Stev1nson 

Corporation under this decree were later conveyed to Stevinson Dis-
. 

trlct. Unaer toe proposed asreements involved bere1n l the caual'Com-

in and to tbese waters in favor of the District, and only the $~lus 
not needed on lands witbin the District would be ava1lable to lauds 

, 

outside or the District and ~upplie~ b~ the Canal Comp&n~. 

As heretofore stated, the above waters have been used by the 

Canal Compan1 at least since 1925. In 1930 the CommiSSion had oOC&-

s10n to cons1der th~ rates and serv1ce area ot the canal Company. 

(}4 C.R.C. 465.) It then appeared that waters emanating from the 

Merced District and intercepted by the East Side Canal had been t1led 

upon by agent·s or Stev1nson Corporatlon or by agents act1ng on behalf 

of landowners wlthin the District. The Commiss1on's 1930 decision 

stated that by reason or the community or 1uterests ex1~t1ug between 

Stevinson Corporat10n and the Canal Company, no protest had been made 
by the latter against such fi11ngS.(3) It was pOinted out that should 

(3) For example, in 1927 and 1928 certain predecessors ot the District 
filed app11cations with the D1vis10n of Water Rights ror the apprOpri&
t10n of certain waters of Bear Creek l claiming ,both the natural flow 
and any foreign waters. Subsequent to the 1930 Co~ssion dec1sion, 
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Stev1nson Corporation attempt to confine the use of such waters exclu

sively to 1ts own lands, consumers of the canal Company would be lett 

wholly dependent upon the d1rect d1vers10u"trom the San Joaqu1n River, 

which supply had never beeu adequate nor suff1c1ently dependable. 

Iu 1933 the Commission den1ed an applicat10n of the Canal 

Company to transfer 1ts properties to the District, and found that 

only by use of the 1ntercepted dra1nagewaters , 1nclud1ng the waters 

claimed by the D1striet, was 1t poss1ble to reuder suff1c1ent serv1ce 

within the utility area. .cRe Ea.st S:i..de Caual & Irr. Co. , 38 C.R.C. 

544. ) 

~~11e the present a.pp11cation requests an order, pursuant 

to section"51 or the Pub11c Ut1l1ties Act, author1zing the transfer 

ot the Canal Company's properties to the Distr1ct, the latter claims 

that it already owns and 1s entitled to possess10n ot all propert1es 

and r1ghts ot the uti11ty. Such claim 1$ based upon certa1n court 

judgments aud orders. 

Crane v. East S1de Canal & Irrigat10n Co., 6 cal. App. (2d) 

361, aftirmed a judgmeut award1ng damages against the canal Company, 

in the amouut of $19,200, on the eoctr1ne ot ant1cipatory breach ot a 

contract, executed 1n 1898, wbich created a water r1ght appurtenant 

to certa1n land, and which ob11gated the Canal Company to supply water 

(2) con~. " 
and on ~y 20, 1931, the Canal Company tiled a l1ke app1icat1on tor 
the appropr1at1on or Bear Creek water. In 1936 the SUpreme Court af
firmed a decree which sustained the vali01ty o~ all three app11e&t10ns 
and declared that Stevinson District and the Canal Company were the 
owners, severally, or the inchoate right to appropriate stated quanti
ties of water of Bear Creek, with priority as of the days of til1ng, 
although 5ueh ap~11e~t1ous were st1ll uupertected. (Crane v. Stev1nson 
etc., 5 Cal. (2d) 387, 392.) 
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thereon
l 

the Caual Company having conveyed its water rights to other 

parties
l 

and being unable to supply water in fulfillment or the agree

ment. In 19281 in consideration or $200 1 000 ($10 1 000 of which want to 

the Caual CompanY)1 aud ot the di$M1~sal or ce~tain pending lit1gation l 

Stevinson Corporation and the Canal Company had conveyed certain water 

r1ghts to. Southern Cal1rorn1& Edison 'Company. A~d in 19291 in considera

tion or $100 1 000 and of the d1smissa1 of other pend1ug 11t1gat1onl 

Stevinson Corporation conveyed to seven other water companies all of 

1ts water rights on the Sau Joaquin River within Merced County. As a 

part of the consideration tor the latter grants l the Canal Company 

and Stev1nsou Corporation dism1ssed certain pending 11t1gat1on involv-

ing their water rights. 

Plainti!! in the Crane ease contended that the conveyance or 

such water r1ghts &nd the dismissal or the above su1ts bad rendered 1t 

impossible tor the canal Company to fulf1ll the ter.MS or the 1898 con

tract. In aff1rming judgment tor the plaintirrl the Court held that 

the Canal Company nwas bound by the terms or 1ts contract tO,exercise 
. 

due dil1gence to prevent strangers from 1nterfer1ng with i~S water 

rignts~ and to preserve those rights 50 tbat it could fulfill its con

tract with the plaiut1fr. n (6 Cal. App. (2d) at p.?73.) 

Shortly after the Crane judgment bee&me f1nal l it was assigned 

to ) R Securities CompauYI whieh instituted an action against the Canal 

CompanYI because of noupaymeutl secured a judgment in the amount or 

$24~972.50~ and obtained a writ of execution. A ssle or all rrancbises 

(except the franch1se of being a corporation) of the Canal Company was 

held on December 101 19361 purs~ant to seetions 124& and 124e of the 

Code of Civil Procedure, at which the Stevinson District became the 

purchaser for the sum of $201 000. On January 181 1938~ more than 
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twelve months hav1ng explred since the date or the sale# and no re

dempt10n bav1ng been made, a Sberlff's deed issued to the Stev1nson 

D1str1ct. This deed states that 1t conveys to the D1str1ct "Auy and 

all rranchises (except the franchlse of belng a cOrPorat10n}'beloug

lug to~ the Canal Company# "whlch franchises include the right to 

collect rates or compensa.t1~n for use or wa.ter supp11ed :to inhab1tants 

or" Merced Count7 nand for the lrr1gatlon or lands with1n the flow or 
, . 

the maln ca.nal and lateral d1str1butlng d1tches from sa1d ma1n canal 

belong1ng to or under the control ofn tbe Canal Company# "which sala 

ma1n canal is descr1bed as follows, * * *; And sa1d lateral d1str1-

but1ng d1tches from sald ma1n canal 1nclude'the follow1ng: * * *. 

And all the r1gbts and pr1v1leges of sa1d franch1se and sa1d tranehises# 

excluding the franchise to be a corporation .. * * *. TOGETHER w1th all 
.~ ~ ~ . . 

tenements;, hered1taments" appurtenances .. r1ghts and pr1v1leges there-

'unto belong1ng or connected thereW1th. n 

Wh1le the ut1l1ty system 1s st1ll be1ng operated by· the Can&l 

Company" it is asserted tbat such operat1on 1s by sufferance of the 

District, whlch claims to be in possess1on of and ent1tled to possession 

or the uti11ty ' s water r1ghtsand physical properties necessary for the 

execut10n of the powers and the receipt or the proceeds of such fran

chises. But 1t is to be noted that the Sherlff" s deed does not spec1fy# 

nor does the recore here1n d1sclose~ what# 1t ao.y# specif1c franchises 

of the Canal Company have been thus conveyed to the Distr1ct. It does 
-

not appear what part1cular property necessar1ly must be in the possession 

of the D1strict in order to exerc1se sny particular franchise that may 

have been conve'S'ed. No autborit1es have been c1ted to the effect that 

t1tle to all phys1cal properties and water rights automatically passes 

with franchises sold upon execut!on. While the Commiss1on w1ll not 
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attempt to pass upon the legal questions thus suggested, g~ave doubts 

exist as to what properties may h~ve been acquired by the Distr1ct, 

and we cannot recogn1:e the D1strict as the legal owner or allot 

the C~~nel Company's propert1es and rights. However, we do not be

l1eve that the Commission 1s called upon to determine any quest10n or 

t1tle. 

Un~er Calitorn1a law a transfer or francb1ses or propert1es 

cannot relieve such trancb1se31 or the propert1es held for the1r op

erat1on, trom l1ab111t1es and ob11gat1ons theretofore incurred or 

contracted. Persons to whose use water bas been appropr1ated or 

dedicated are vested With a r1ght to have the supply cont1nued by 

whom30ever may be in control tbereof. Sucb right exists until relief 

theretrom has been granted br the proper autbor1ty. Where water bas 

been supplied for irrigation u5e, tbe right to rece1ve aud use it be

comes 1n tbe nature of an appurtenance to the laud. 

Counsel tor the D1str1ct contends that the latter has some

tb1ng akin to a legal t1tle to tbe propert1es of the Canal Company, 

but recogn1zes an obligat1on to conduct tbe public ut11ity busiuess 

of the Canal CompanYI with all or tbe latter's "powers and pr1vileges 

aud subject to all of 1ts liab1lit1es." 

Unoer the Circumstances, and tor the purposes or th15 pro-

ceed1ng, this app11cation may be considered as oue whereby a utility 

seeks authority to transfer to a District properties aud rights to 

whicb the utility has t1tle. In authorizing a transfer or utility 

propert1es to an entity not subject to regulat10n under the Public 

Util1t1es Act, the Commiss1on has jurisdiction to 1mpose sucb condi

tions aS I in its judgment, w1ll protect and safeguard the pre-existing 

r1ghts of those ent1tled to service, aud 1s confronted here with the 

dutyot protecting the rights or the so-called "outside users" of water. 



It may be that' such outside users possess water rights created by 

contract, or otherwise, as diet1ngu1shed from snd in addition to 

rights resulting trom the appropriation or ded1cation ot waters to 

the use of their lands, or as utility consumers. 

The rights or outside uoers would not be protected under 

the proposed agreements, tor sucb users would be deprived of waters 

which they bave beeu receiving for years, and would be relegated to 

reliance pr1marily upon waters obtained by the Canal Compan~ by di

rect diversion from tbe San Joaquin River and trom Sand Slough. It 

is clear that without the continued use of the waters emanating trom 

the Merced Irrigation D1strict, the canal Company could not and bas 

not in the past been able to provide a reasonable and dependable ser

v1ce. (,8 C.R.C. 544, 548.) Under the proposed lease those receiv-. 

ing water trom the Canal Company would be assured ot a source or sup

ply rrom the San Joaquin River only tor a possible maximum period of 

five years. The record is silent as to what prOVisions will be made 

by either the Canal Com~any or the District to ensure any service to 

the utility consumers upon the expiration or the lease period of five 

yea:s. 

We believe that water users outside or the District boundaries 

would receive greater protection oy an outright transfer of the utility 

properties to the District and the future operation the~eot by the 

District itself, subject to appropriate conditions safeguarding the 

rights or the utility consumers. \1hile the present application w1ll 

therefore be denied, such den1al will be w1thout prejudice to the til

ing of a supplemental application for autbority to transfer, subject 

to conditions which shall be in substantial accord w1th those hereiu

atter indicated. The details of the suggested conditions, or addi-
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t10nal conditions which ma1 be proper, will be considered iu connec

tion with sucb supplement~l application. 

Any authorization granted for such a transfer will be upon 

condition that the District shall cont1nue in adequate and proper 

amounts, at reasonable rates and under reasonable conditions and re

~u1rements, the water service whicb the Canal Compau1 has obligated 

itself to furnish as a publiC utility to all those consumers or lenoa 
within the ~~esent service area o~ the Company which are now outs~4e 

or the bounGar1es or the Distr1ct, and that the obligations aud lia

bilities or tb~ District to rurn1~b water upon sucb lands shall be 

and remain the same as the ex1sting ob11gat1ons an~ 2~&b11~t1e5 or 

the canal Company. 

Another eond1t~on or ~uch authorization will be tbat tbe 

District, as to all water users located outside of its present 

bo~ndar1es but within the present service area of the Canal Company, 

shall not exact rates or charges in excess or tbose exacted by 1t 

for water fnrn1shed upon lands within the present boundaries or the 

District. The intent of such a condit10n would be tbat so-called 
~, 

"outSide users" should not be required to pay more tor water tur-

ni$hed and delivered to their lands tban is paid b1 water users whose 

lands are within the District, provided that in determining the cost . 
of water furnished upon lands within the District there should be 

excluded tberefrom all taxes and assessments paid by owners of lands . 
I 

witbin tbe District~ the proceeds from which are used for the purpose 

of paying interest on the bonded indebtedness of the District or 

tor other expenses incurred in constructing, exteuding or 1mprov1ng 

its canal or other water system for the p~ose or furnishing or de

livering water to or upon lands located witbin the present boundaries 
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of the Distriot. 

Should the p~~ties present such a supplemental 'applicatiou~ 

the~e should be attached thereto a copy of a proposed agreement or 

instrument of eonveyanoe~ together with a proposed resolution of the 

board of direotors of the D1striot. These documents should recite 
.. 

that the conveyance is made by the Canal Company and accepted by the 

D1str1ct subject to all or tbe terms and condit1ons or sucb order as 

the Commission may make authorizing the transfer. 

ORDER 

East Side Canal & Irr1gation Company and Stevinson Water 

District having joined iuan application for authority to execute 

and deliver certain agreements and a deed of conveyance~ whicb are 

attached to sa1d app11cation~ a~d upon the terms and oonditions 

therein set rorth~ a public hearing having been had before Examiner 

MaeKall~ and good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that said application be and it is hereby 

denied without prejudice. 

Dated~ San Francisco~ California, this ~Q ~ day ot 

Ma.roh~ 1939-

// 

.... j,~ 
"." 

!}il4;.g. ~ 
otam3s1oners. 
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